
u#iffon,
HIGH SCHOOL

Dear Parents/Guardians,

Listed below are the requiremenh for your child to compete on a Union Cathollc athletic team
for each sports se$otr:

A Physical Examination to be completed by tbe examining physician. All
physicaltorms mg{fo21;!fl1lgftstamoed forms will not be accepted. A
present physical expires one year from the date ofthe last active physical and
then a new physical is requirerl for athletic prrticipation,
A Clearsnce form to be completed by the examining physician, All clearance
forms must be signed and include the HCP Office Stamp,
A History Form is to be completed and signed by the parent or guardian.
A Supplemental History Form for students with special needs must be completed
and signed by the parent or guardian.

Health History Update Ouestionnaire:
The parent or guardian ofeach student/athlete must complete rnd sign an
updated health history qu'estionnaire for each soort season.

Acknowledgement/Consent checklist form :

The included information on Sudden Crrdiac Death In Young Athletes, the NJSIAA
Steroid policy and the Sports Related Concussion and Head Injury must be
rwiewed and signed by both parents/guardians and student/athletes.:

Interscholastic Athletics Permission Form:
The parent/guardian must read and sign the permission form giving your child
permission to complete in athletics at Union Catholic. A permission form is
required for each sport your child will compete in.

AII forms and fees must be completed and submitted one week prior to
the first day of try-outs.

1600 Martine Avenue . Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07076 . www.unioncatholic.org . Phone: 908.889-1500 . Fax: 908.889.7867
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r PREPARTICTPATIoN PHYSICAL EVALUATIoN
PHYSICAL EXAMINATION FORM
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I PREPARTIC'PATION PHY5ICAL
CLEARANCE FORM
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I PREPARTICIPATION PHYSICAL EV,q,LUATION
HISTORY FORM
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r PREPARTICIPATION PHYSICAL EVALUATION
THE ATHLETE WITH SPECIAL NEEDS:
SUPPLEMENTAL HISTORY FORM
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$lateof$efnflrl;ftV
DEPARn"GNT oF EDUCATIoN

TIEAITH mSTORy t PDATE QUESTIONNAIRE

--

Name ofSchool

Tb participate on a school'sponsored interscholasdc or iniramural athledc t€am or squad, eech student whos€
physical examinafon was completed more lhan 90 days prior to thc 6rst day of officlil practice shall pmvidc a
health history update questionnaire cornpleted and signed by the stud€nt's parcnt or gu-ardiau
Student

Date of Last Physical Examination

Since the last prc-participation physical exarnination, has your son/daughter:

1. Becn medically adviscd not to participate in a sport?

If yes, describc in detail

Age- Grade

Yes- No-

2. Sustaincd a concussion, been unconscious or lost menory fiom a blow m the head? ycs_
If yes, explain in detail

No-

3. Brok€n a bone or sprained/strained/dislocated any muscle or joints? Yes_ No_
If yes, describe in detail

4. Faintcd or "blacked out?"

If yes, was this during or immediately after cxercise?

Yes- No-

Experienced chest pains, shortness of br€ath or "racing heart?' Yes- No-

o.

7.

Has thorc been a recent hislory of fatigue and unusual tiredness?

Been hospitalized or had to go to tho emergoncy roorn?

Yes-- No_
Ycs- No_

If yos, explain in detail

8, Since the last physical examination, has thcre bcen a sudden death in tho family or has any member ofthc family
under age 50 bad a hean anack or "heart fouble?"

9. Sta(cd or stopped taking any over-the-counter or prescribed medicstjons?

Ifyes, namc of medication(s)

Yes_ No-
Yos- No-

Signature of parcnUguardian

PLEASE RETURN COMPLETED FORM TO TIIE SCHOOL IIURSE'S OM'ICE



City:

Union Catholic Regional High School
1600 Martine Avenue

Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07076
Interscholastic Athletics Permission Form

Students Name:

Grade_Sport

Students Address (Street)

State: Zip:

Students Date of Birth

Email Address:

Place of Birth

My sor/daughter has my permission to engage in athletics at the interscholastic level, under the
rules and regulations of the NJSIAA and Union Catholic Regional High School. I/we
acknowledge that even with proper coaching, use ofprotective equipment ald strict observance
of rules that a serious physical injury or accident is possible. Vwe acknowledge the physical
hazards and risk ofphysical injury, which may occur to my son or daughter as a result ofthe
participation in such alhletic activity.

Home Phone Emer gency Phone__-_____________

We have your permission as Parent/Guardian to send your child to the hospital in the case ofan
emergency.

YES NO

Has your child competed on a high school sports team before entering 9th grade?
YES NO

*** I understand that an athletic fee of $70.00 plus $30.00 for a "750" raffle ticket MUST
accompany this permission form. Checks may be made payable to Union Catholic. It is
required that each family purchase at least one super 50/50 raffle ticket (called the "750" club).
The tickets are $30 each and the ticket and information conceming the raffle will be sent to you
in the mail. Ifyou already purchased your "750" ticket only the athletic fee is required.

Parenvcuardians Signature Date



anion Cathotic Hlgh. gchool
D ep artm e n t of Ath letics

Studert's Name (print):

Parait's Ndae (print):

Parent's Signaturo:

Studeat's Signatue:_ n,+-.

Geade.r: M F

The signanres below verify tbat you lrave rea4 reviewed and,rndcrsrmd all iho infmation regarding st'dentatlrletes ardcoarusgions, sr:dden cadiacaeatn-anadeNrslAAdft"rfiilffiiiifi.r"p"u"l.r 
roabmchnes a19 pa4 oftbe interschoJastio spora regis[atiou packet a;rraitalte at tbe sclrools website(wwwunioucatholio.grg) setecf ,.Attrletics" aa r"gisfra*i iormr,

STJDDEN CARDIAC D.EAIH BRO CET]RE

we have rcad tbis bmchure and understand tbe basic facs and risks of srddea cardiac death in young ahletes.we are aware of additional resources availabte oa ftis subject ftoo the Amcricaa Hgart Ar*;;do,(!AaA&!949Id and ttre Statc of New Jerscy wcbsite
(Jywwstate.ni ndeducatin/stcdents/safetyAealWservices/cardiac.pdfl

Student's Signature:- D-tn:

We have read this fomr aad understand the- fact1, sigru and s]mptduls'of a conorssion, as well as the guidelines
for oousussioo managenent and the procedurc for retum-to-play foilowing a conoussrt i":*.
StudeDt's Signdl'e:_ n6+-.

-

Pairnfs Signafire:

NJSIAA SEROID TESTING POLICY

We have read fh'1 poliry, as well aslhe MSIAA Ba::ned Drug Classes shee! nnd conseot to random testing rn
accorda:rcc with the NJSIAA steroid testing policy. We understaod thd, if the strdent or stud@t,s 1gam

$$ff_lf:j9t: cbampiorship or state chanrpiouship competition, rhi snaeat may be zublea b tesrhg for
Danned subsEmces.

Puent's Signatne: ate:



Unian
Cat6o/7c
High School

Parents/Guardians:

After signing the Acknowledgement/Consent check list
form please remove and keep all of the items of
information for your personal records:

1. Sudden Cardiac Death in Yung Athletes

2. 2016-2017 NJSIAA Banned Drugs

3. Sports-Related Concussion and Head Injury Fact
Sheet

4. Sports-Related Eye Injuries Fact Sheet
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Sports-R.elateil Concussion and llead Injury Fact Sheet

A concussion is a brain injury that can-lr: caused by a blow trr the head or body that disnrpts normal firnctioning
of tho brain Concussions are a type-of Traumatic Brain Injury (?BI), which can range tot mild to severe and."
ca:x disrupt the way the bririn normally firnctions. Concussions can cause significaut-and sustain€d
neuropsychological impairment affecting problern solvhg plaming memory, attentiorq concentration, and
behavior.

The Centers for Disease Contool and Preventi.on estimates t&at 3 00,000 concussioqs are susfained during sports
related activitiei itationwide, and more than 62,000 concussions are sustained each V"* i" fti+ t nool contact
spbrts. Second-impact sytrdrome occrts when a person sustaias a second mncussion while sti[ experiencing
sym.ptoms of a previous concusSion- It can lead to sevep i-pairment and even death of fhe victim--

Legislation (P.L.2010, Cbaptet 94) signed on December 7, 2010, mandated measures to be taken in order io
ensure the safety of IG12 studeif-atiletgs involved in intemc.bolastic sports inNew Jersey. It is imperatine that
atlletes, coachix, alrd parent/guardians are educated about tlie natr:re and teakaent of sports related
goa6ussieus and other head injuries . The .legislation stafes that

' All Coaches, AlSletic Trainers, SchoolNurses, and School/Feam Physicians shall compleb an
Interscholastic Head l4jury Safety Training Program by the 20I l-2012 school year,
' All school disnicb, chhrter, and non-public sclools that paticipatc in interscholastic sports wi11
dishibute annually itis.educational fact to ali strdent athletes and obtain a signed acknowledgement
ftom eaoh pareid/guardian and student-athlete.

' Each school distric! charter, and uon-public school "hall develop a vnitten policy describing the
prevetltion and heatn€nt of sports-related concussion and other head injuries sustained by
interscholasiio student-arhletes.

' Aay studelrt-athlete who participdes in an inhrscholastic slorts program and is suspeoted ofsustaining
a concussion will be immediately removed Aom competition or practicc. The student-athlete will not be
allowed to retr.rn to competidon or praotice until he/she has written clearance ftom-a physician foained in
concussion trealrrent and has oompleted his/her dishiot's graduated retrrn-to-play protocol.

Quick Facts
. . Most concussions do not involve loss ofconsciousness

. You can sustain a concussion even if you do not hit your head

. A biow elsewhere on the body can tansmit an "funpulsive" force to the brain and cause a concussion
Sips of Concussions (Observed by Coach, Athletic Trainer, parcnt/Gu$dian)
. Appears dazed or stmned
. Forgets plays or demonshates short t€rm eemory difficulties (e.g. unsure of game, oppoaent)
. Exhibits difficnlties with balance, coordinatioq concentatioa, and attention
. A.oswers questious slowly or inaccuralely

. . Demonstates behavior or personality cbange
. Is unable to recall events prior to or after the hit or &11

fimptoms of Concussion (Reported by Stuilent-Athlete)
. Eeadache
. Nausea/vomiting
. Balance probiems or dizziness

" Double vision or changes in vision

. Sensitivity to lieht/sound

. Feeling of sluggishiress or fogginess

. Dif&culty with coacentration, short term
memory, and/or confusion

'#{&'



'What 
Shoutd a Student Athlete do if they think they have a concussion?. 'Don't hitle it. Tell your Athletic Trainer, coach, school Nurse, or parent/Guardian-
' Report it Don't retura to competition or practice with symptorrs 

"r " """"*rt"i i rr*a
iqiury. The sooner you re.port il the sooner you rnay r"tom_to_plry.
'Take time to recover. If y.ot have a concussionyour train neea! tinre to heat. While your brain is
bealing you are mucb more Iikely to zustain a secold congussion. Repeal coacussions can cause
pennanent brain injury.

What can happe," if a student-athlete coutlnues to play with a concussion oi retunrs to play to soon? .- .

' Continrtng b play with tbe signs and sy$pto;;of a concussibn leaves r}.e stujd€ot-'[j.f".'r:.*-;.+', , - ..

vulnerable to second impact syidrorne,
' Second impact sSardrome is vften a str:deot=sthlete sustai$ a semnd concussioa while
still having qmptoms from a previous conurssion or head iqirny.
r g6ssnd imFact Endrome can lead to severe impairnrent and evea death in ext€m€ cases..

Sh-oulil there be eny temporary academic accommodations made for Sfudent-Athletes who h.ave
suffeied a concussion? -.----- '

' To recover cognitive rest is just as imlort nt as physical rest, Reading, textitrg, testitrg-eveL
watching movies caa slow do'mr a student-atHefos recovery.
. Stay home ftom school wifh minimer medal and social stinulation rmtil all symptoms bave resolved.' 
' Students may need to take rest lreaks, spend fewer hours at schoo! be given e:,nt ti*" to oomplete
assignmen6, as well as being offered other instuctioual strategies and classroom accomrnodatioirs.

Sfudent-Athletes who have sustained a concussion should complete a graduafed return-to-play before
they may resume competition or qlactice, according to the following p.-rotocol:

. ' Step 1: Completioo of a firll .lay of nonnal copitive activitieslitnoot a"y, 
"uUvi"g 

for tests,. watching practice' int€racting with peets) without reenrergence ofany signs or symptims. Ifno
return ofsymptorns, next day advance

' step 2: right Aerobic exercise, which includes walking, swimming, aad stationary cycling,
keeping the intensity below 70% maximum heart rate. No resistance kaining. The objective of
this step is increased heart rate.

' Step 3l Sport-specific exercise including slcating, and/or n:nning: no head impact activities, TIte
objective ofthis st€p is to add movoment.
' Step 4: Non coatact tajning drills (e.g. passing drils). Student-afblete mdy initiatE resisance trainhg.
' Step 5: Following medical clearance (oonsulfution betweeu school health oaro oersonnel
and student-atblete's phryigian), participation iu normal training activities. The objective of
this step is to restore confidence aud assess flmctioual skills by coaching and medi-cal staff.
. Step 6: Refurn to play involving normal exertion or game activity.

lor further information on sports-Related concussions and other Head Lrjuries, please visit:
ww14'.cdc.gov/copsusiiop/sports/index.htnl wwwnJhs.com
wwwlcaa.orghealth-safetv www.biimi.ore www.alsnj.org



2416-17 NJSIAA Banned Drugs
IT IS YOUR RESPONSIBILITY TO CHECK WIT}I THE APPROPRIATE OR DESIGNATEO
ATHLETIGS STAFF BEFORE USI G ANY SUBSTANCE

The NJSIAA bans the following classes of drugs:

. Stimulants

. Anabolac Agents

. Alcohol and Beta Blockers

. Diuretics and Other Masking Agents

. Street Drugs

. Peptide Hormones and Analogues

. Anti-estrogens

. Beta-2 Agonists

Note: Any substance chemacally lelated to these classes is also banned.

T}IE INSTITUTION AND THE STUDENT.ATHLETE SHALL BE HEID AGGOUNTABLE
FOR ALL DRUGS WITHIN THE BANNED DRUG GLASS REGARDLESS OF WHETHER
THEY HAVE BEEI{ SPEGIFIGALLY IDENTIFIED.

Drugs and Procedures Subject to Rest.ictions

. Blood Doping

. Gene Doping
o Local Anesthetics (under some conditions)

' Manipulation of Urine Samples
. Beta-2 Agonists permitted only by prescription and inhalation

NJSIAA NutritionaUDietary Supplements Warning

Before consuming any nutritional/dietary supplement product, review the oroduci with the aoorooriate or
desiqnated athletics department staff!

Dietary supplements, including vitamins and minerals, are not well regulated and may cause a
positive drug test result.

Studenfathletes have tested positive and tost their eligibility using dietary supplements.
Many dietary supplements are contaminated with banned drugs not listed on the label.
Any product containing a dietary supplement ingredient is taken at your own risk.

NOTE TO STUDENT-ATHLETES: THERE lS NO CO PLETE LIST OF BANNED
SUBSTANGES. DO NOT RELY ON THI$ LIST TO RULE OUT ANY SUPPLEMENT
INGREDIENT, CHECK WITH YOUR ATHLETICS DEPARTMENT STAFF PRIOR TO USING
A SUPPLEMENT. REMI DER: ANY DIETARY SUPPLEMENT INGREDIENT IS TAKEI{ AT
T}IE STUDENT'S OWN RISK.



Some Examples of NJSIAA Banned Substances in Each Druq Class
Do NOT RELY ON THIS LIST TO RULE OUT ANY LABEL INGREDIENT.

Stimulants
Amphetamine (Adderall); caffeine (guarana); coc€line; ephedrine; fenfluramine (Fen); methamphetamine;
methylphenidate (Ritalin); phentermine (Phen); synephrine (bitter orange): methylhexaneamine, "bath
salts" (mephedrone); Octopamine; DMBA; etc.

exceprbns: phenylephrine and pseudoephedrine are not banned.

Anabolic Agents (sometimes listed as a chemical formula, such as 3,6,17-androstenetrione)
Androstenedione; boldenone; clenbuterol; DHEA (7-Keto); epi-trenbolone; etiocholanolone;
methasterone; methandienone; nandrolone; norandroslenedione; ostarine, stanozolol; stenbolone;
teslosterone; trenbolone; SARMS (ostarine); etc.

Alcohol and Beta Blockers
Alcohol; atenolol; metoprolol; nadolo; pindolol; propranololi timolol; etc.

Diuretics (water pills) and Other Masking Agents
Bumetanide; chlorothiazide; furosemide; hydrochlorothiazide; probenecid; spironolactone (canrenone);
triameterene: trichlormethiazide: etc.

Street Drugs
Heroin; marijuana; tetrahydrocannabinol (THC); synthetic cannabinoids (eg. spice, K2, JWH-o18, JWH-
073)

Peptide Hormones and Analogues
Growth hormone (hGH); human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG); erythropoietin (EPO); etc.

Anti-Estrogens
Anastrozole; tamoxifen; formestane; ATD, clomiphene; SERMS (nolvadex); etc.

Beta-2 Agonists
Bambuteroll formoterol; salbutamol; salmeterol; higenamine; norcuclaurine; etc.

ANY SUBSTANCE THAT IS CHEMICALLY RELATED TO THE GLASS, EVEN IF IT IS
NOT LISTED AS AN EXAMPLE, IS ALSO BANNEDT IT IS YOUR RESPONSIBIIITY TO

C1IEGK WITH ?HE APPROPRIATE OR DESIGNATED ATHLETICS STAFF BEFORE
USING ANY SUBSTANCE.



Approximately 90% of lated eye injuries can be prevented with simple
precautions, such
recommended
Testing and
face. Poorly

goggles and
shatterproof

eyewear.2 Each sport has a certain type of
as determined by the American Soclety for

eyewear should sit comfortably on the
uncomfortable, and may notofferthe best
sports includes. among otherthings, satety

made of polycarbonate lenses, a strong,
stronger than legular lenses.s

use

I sports wear protective
and properly gear up for

:he occurrence of sports-related
need to ensure that their

example by wearing

o{ protective
sPort, visit the
America also offers ti
h

It is recommended
eyewear. Parents and
the game. Protective
eye injuries. Since many
children wear safety glasses or
protective eyewear when they play



lI a child sustains an eye injury, it is recommended that helshe receive
. immediate treatment from a licensed HCP (e.g., eye doctor) to

reduce the risk of serious damage, including blindness. lt is also
that the child, along with his/her parent or guardian,

guidance from the HCP regarding the appropriate amount of
to wait before returning to sports competition or Practice after

sustaining an eye injury. The school nurse and the child! teachers
should also be notified when a child sustains an eye injury. A parent

or guardian should also provide the school nurse with a physician's note
,'- ==# detailing the nature of the eye injury any diagnosis, medical orders {or
the return to school, as well as any prescription(s) and/or treatment(s) necessary to promote

healing, and the safe resumption of normal activities, including sports and recreational activities,

According to the American Family Physician Journal, there are several guidelines that
should be followed when students return to play after sustaining an eye injury. For

example, students who have sustained signifiont ocular
injury should receive a full examination and clearance
by an ophthalmologist or optometrist. In addition,

/ students should not return to play until the period of
time recommended by their HCP has elapsed. For more

minor eye injuries, the athletic trainer may determine that
it is sa{e for a student to resume play based on the nature of the iniury, and how the

student feels. No matter what degree of eye injury is sustained, it is recommended that
students wear protective eyewear when returning to play and immediately report any concerns with their vision
to their coach and/or the athletic trainer.

Additional infolmation on eye safety can be found at http,//isee.nei.nih.gov and
http ://www.n el. nlh, g ov/spo tts,

'a€dirghaur, l}o, O. D., Spo.r! Eye InrurlG., htrp://vltlon-.bout .o|n/odle|rle19€n cy.yccrr.h/Spo|lr_lnjurl.r.t*|n, Decenber 2 7, 201 3,


